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th H! TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING8 0

F 1E flbrought beck «orne 300 brace ef p»rt- 
ridge*. _______ SIMPSONIME

Death ef Mie» t®»«, uemo

MONDAT, MOT. U
iEdith Mary, the 18-ye»r-old daughter 

of Junta end Mary Lom*a, die! y«at*r- 
dey afternoon at 4 o'clock, after a very 
short Illness. A few weeks ago she 
appeared to be In robust health, but a 
slight cold and other complication» de
veloped heart trouble, from which she 
died- As an occasional assistant, to 
her father at the Woodbine waiting- 
room, she always had a kin» word and 
a smile for evtryone whom she knew. 
The grief-stricken parents and brothers 
and strier* have the sympathy of the 
entire community-______

Englishman Just Off the Earn Was 
Taken in by New Found 

Friend.

.H H. FUDOBK. President : J. WOOD, Manager.sa? iDeath of Rev. Charles E. Thomson, 
the Venerable Rector of St. 

Mark's Anglican Church.

Store Closes at 5.30 CVWWVVVVWWVWWW rgale of Scotch Linoleum.
f i

DOWN ON THE SUNDAY "AT HOMES”
WAS PRESIDENT OF YORK PIONEERS 1

-

WWæTM
l WsrltieW Men WMI Likely Have 

roar Aider manic Candidate»
In the FW4, ,

Closrootbnll Game—Lillie Tories W< SYME WILL OPPOSE LOCAL OPTIONRrtsrn of th# lyerismft Death ef Mlee Man. And Give» Reasoas far Rererslag 1 
Fermer Attltade, Hamilton, Nov. 11.—<»p#dtl.>—Stterdsy 

night John Marriott, an KngUehmnn, who 
bae been wofklng on a farm in Nelson, 
csme to town, and went to sleep In • room ! 
St the Victoria Hotel with MO and s stran
ger. When be woke in the morning both 
the money end the stringer bed veolsbed.

One in Seven,
her. K. A. Henry, pastor of Knot Cbnreli, 

went after the society people of the city 
who giro dinners and at-homes on Sunday. 
He said he knew of girls who had to wash 
dishes until 12 o'clock Sunday night. He 
declared that It was degrading to society 
end unfair to; the girls. People who were 
concerned about whether It wee tne Are: 
or seventh day of the we-k that should be 
kept holy made him tired, the preacher de
clared.

Working Men's Candidate*.
A new workingmen's party was for Bed 

baturdey night, nnd It wJIJ likely bring out 
at least four aldcrmanlc'iandidatce at the 
next election. The officers chosen were : 
E. A. Pocock, chairman : Hcr. C. K. Whit- 
combe, vtee-pnesldeirt ; A. McCntcheon, sec
retary. There was * fair attendance, most 
of those presrlit being members of the dif
ferent labor organisation*. The platform 
recommended by the Trades nnd l,ebor 
Council was Sidoptcd, with the addition of 
a plank prnrlthng for direct législation by 
the initiative nnd referendum.

We sell hats with th* same 
regard for quality as with 
furs.

Toronto Junction, Nor. 16—Rev. C. 
E. Thomson, for 47 years a faithful 
priest In the Anglican Church, and a 
most highly respected public citizen of 
Toronto Junction, died at "Gamble," 
the family residence, Dnvenport-rond, 
this morning in his 72nd year. Rev. 
Charles Edward Thomson was descend
ed from United Empire Loyalist stock. 
He was born at Kingston on Nov. 10, 
1882, his father being the late Hugh 
C, Thomson, ex-M.L.A., for Frontenac, 
and publisher of The Upper Canada 
Herald. M 
on the mate 
ten, who landed at Adolphus town In 
1784, after the revolutionary war. The 
subject of hie sketch received hie early 
education by private tuition, end af
terwards at Upper Canada College and 
Trinity University, receiving the de
gree of Master of Arts In 1867. He 
was ordained deacon in 1866, and the 
following year ordained priest In the 
Anglican Church- His first charge 
was at dors, where he preached for 
20 years. He was then transferred to 
Hamilton, and was for four years tec- 
tor of All Saints’ Church there- He 
afterwards became rector of SL John's 
and St. Philip's Church, Weston, with 
which was connected at that time the 
parish of Carlton and St. Mark's 
Church, of which he has been rector 
for 13 years. Mr. Thomson was one 
of the earliest residents of Toronto 
Junction, and has contributed much of 
his time to the public life of the town. 
For many years he has acted as trus
tee of the Collegiate Institute Board,of 
which he was * airman. At the time 
of Ms death he was président of the 
York Pioneers, and president of the 
United Empire Loyalists of Canidt. 
The funeral will take place on Tues
day to St. James' Cemetery. A wife 
and large family of grown up children 
are left to mourn bis decease.

Monday la the last day for paying 
the second Instalment of taxes without 
the additional 6 per cent, added.

Two fine deer are on exhibition at 
Kemp's butcher shop. They were shot 
by Ed. Manning.

Sermons favoring local option char
acterized the church service» here to-

Loosl option, or rather the initial 
stage of obtaining consent for a vote 
of the ratepayers of York Township 
for such a purpose, will to present ap
pearances receive a set back at the 
next meeting of the Council. Those who 
Inaugurated the movement originally 
In Toronto Junction and then extend
ed it Into other portions of Toronto su
burbs were taken back at the ready 
acceptance accorded their desire at the 
November meeting of the York Town
ship Council, and were convinced at 
the close of the meeting that the ques
tion of closing up the hotel* In the 
municipality would be settled by an 
appeal to the electors in January next.
The bylaw In line with the Innovation 
was read a first rime, and with the 
support of Councillors Maclean, Wan
ks sand Byrne the measure was to be 
advanced by the second reading at th*
December meeting. Should this 
rangement be carried out, the sanc
tion of the ratepayers would practically 
put the bylaw Into effect.

Since the meeting It has been ru
mored that Councillor Byrne had chang
ed his opinion on title important mat
ter, and would oppose the second read
ing at the next meeting. Mr. Byrne's 
record In the Council for five years 
does not leave him ooen to the charge 
of trimming, and it Is well recognized 
by those who have watched hi* past 
actions that, he has a mind of his own, 
and is a hard fighter for what he con
siders right and in the Interests of ____________________ ____________ _ ________
the municipality. In order to allow Mr. ' --------- Afraid of Smallpox.
Bynta to explain his position he. was HAlirW II roe was: to borrow hberiff Middleton end Governor Mime 
questioned on Saturday regarding the IU|nNFY mener on household goods «re very much worried tor /csr tk# jail 
rumored chanwe In his «murent former HI Villa I pianos, organs, horses and may bave to he closed on açronni of the

üîa tv,. wagons, roll and see us. We f,rt that Reddy New and Tom Harrrid.
convictions, and the following explana —• — will advenes you enynnioont Wbn slept In the smallpox pest bouse, have
tion was given: | 11 from tin up same dnr ««you been committed to the Institution. It the

"Are you willing to moke public your I V spiny for it. Money e>;i be oiseuse broke mit there It would ho
reasons for your ohonge.in the stand *fj4J? Îîll.tffUJjitlfi ... snry to quarantine the Jail,
for permitting the ratepayers to vote I flAM meumto su.t twirowir. PW# Invited to Buffalo.
for or against local option?" Mr. Syme LU Si 11 have en. entirely new plan of Thé lit h Regiment lies been Invited to go
was asked. lending. Call nnd got oar to Ruffolo next Decoration Day by the doth

"I nm,” came the ready reply, "and terns. Phene-Mala to*. Regiment to lake part In the eerem-mee

Th. Toronto Security Co HXSJS1S'S o.'T&JKXS
the stick always carried by him to -LOAN».' „ Methodist Outroh to-dey. The hnrrb was
assist a lame leg and continued. "It Room 10. Lawler Butiding, 8 King St-W crowded. He will lecture Monday evening, 
Is a wise man who knows when h* ■ 1 1 1"**^3 »nd * concert will also he given.
Is wrong, and attempt» to rectify his . i- the rite recommend Cm* nn Treek _ .
error. When the delegation asking for Scorosof physlclsns In tho-cliy teconam Bgtimky eren'pg a street car ran off the
mJXTtit* ^ndl^bSl an* open BAST «BNT
mM rît tL qi^tion. • The gentleman ALB AND STOUT. .T^ thst'ltVan upZ toe SkwskTforl

who spoke assured the Council that To- They are the some of perfection. You'll be- lfp w1,ia he stomped. The passengers were 
ronto Junction, Etcblcoke and other niMI regular oustomer of ours if you one* thrown violently on the floor nnd one wo- 
municipalities were going to submit a try them. 1 ho price Is lower than you think. tmn w„ ^ badly frightened that she went 
similar bylaw, and without time for m a OBORGE Sole Agent. Into hysterics. The doctors had to work 
reflection T thought there was no harm . .„ mo v«n« street, ?r,'L<l'or for sojne ftme- < ."ndactor 7
rs82ST82S?3x57:st EHcSHSfw

’SÏÏL‘“~ <£■ «S./K&W iirtas X EVILS WHICH MEME ORANGE OMER «,
composed of Alex. Pingle, J B. Oould, I*"- tbl*, 1 think, ought to be suffi- (.hap|atln w„0,d ,.tfc« to foe Aid. ^'I^.^hss^een Did

D?COBryftnt’nMr*UndoSy’ Gcoi "Tills, however. Is onlv a minor part It a Temperance Doily, foV. Joseph's Hospltsl fiiitnrdsy.
^r\BÆ^Mû.tard gf About 500 «-ZSTÏrf Toronto Coant, O^ds'M^^ t

eboees^ J B OouM anTwere veter- ^«ch hL not :he hackee to or.,,,. Lodge, .tfmritsl spodal serr.ee. In

tuinwn, “end reeulnded me ver/ 1or<Ab\y j _ jj jn t'h€ art hunting. Barns- iftand up to it»f premises. a,V(1 l^Jir' i lK'Hd-*tr<*< fVm|T0«*Clooal Uinr^b yest^r- polifr OotuMM* TUnscm's «on. Fr^dfrffk
of the ok day, Of the Bryan and free Ml. ; SS?*,3 a point on Lake Joseph, was "bowed hi. detmninatlon 1 day afternoon, among thea: help,: John K »ed In tiwnty Hospital ih's nvrriug
ver street dhmuwton». 1 found, tbo, that chosen nn the scene of operations, nnd «ymoa-thi/s nr#? with rhe 1 McMUlufl, Grand Msstvh Kcr. Cbns. E. ÎÇ^J^rs '
the reel thinking and sensible Canadians ; that the location was ■; ^orabk one {^peranw movement, hut I am not Terry. Deputy Grand Chaplain: E. F. ^ Sl0rk„ Yards Hotel gives rea-

IftîbÜS1 dM^ retimed on Frlî going to be made the tool of a govern- Clarke, M.P., Grand Tresa.trer: John *,n(lW« rates to boarders and guests,
In»e ni ..thoft i m, thü n/r- ment which Is not strong enough to | Past Ootmty Master: Robert Burns, nnd has all modem conveniences. W.

7* ess ««!■«!»Jg; srjSJTJSffVStiTS iXSSTOdftefS.'SSS 
«S3 e..™ s U« *.... I BwSTT ft'gJTaSTT e ;o K*S law» mwuk- to play abroad

'•'There sre a great umay AiiK-riçaus there,1 Banderson 01 Markham visited Mr- ’ .... - -ow they come back and : i/. Watson, County Hnanctdl Secretary; y.
of course, all the tone, on buelnem matt,no. I 5°u,(1 " “mp,Vr*malnl”r th"e °r four aric u”to help them out of ft hole. Be- Lloy.I County Trcyorer; A J. Armstrong o.B.A, Will *- ■» Five Rink. Atroaa

i t. days. Tbé other members of th6 pw . t ,. —.-,.1/1 k# * nir#* thine for th<? County Mwtot of (.fTfnwolti. sud JcâiB iv#arS ffmnincfi•ud the first day someone mounted the ty are expected home to-day. ïo be closed, JH0tri,t M#i«ter,North Toronto. Weter
steps <rf a publie butMIng and Uaraugued —------- hotels In York Township to . Afler a full choral service. Her. George A m~tlni nf the Ontario Bowling Assod-
tlw crowd and grew ex ited. The <-ro.vd Kn.t Toronto. and those in North Toronto and otner )Iolyn<,l]]t.Blnrk iWlywl1lr,ck, lr.')anJ, vho A meeting of the mvsno non nng araon
cheered and M-.eok their «SLA He wanted Bast Toronto Nov lr>—Rev A R outlying sections **f*l<*Pt?J?*JlerJ?.has liccn tonring Canade. In the Intersrts of ■ stion wgs held Bnturtoy In tte Gran
ts fig at America rigid off. Greeorv n A. "nreLhad in . ' are not needy so badly needed tor the nclrlre*»^-rl Hie gathering. Hie Ite Club, George R. Hargraft In the chair,

"•We licked them once,' be cried, 'and L?,t® i “JJ*JJ?” traveling farmer. Who would not soo t- r,„wriu, were olminot entirely conllned to wh,n K was decided to send live rinks to 
we can lick them again.' grsffation In Emmanuel Firesbyterlai a decent hotel than a whole lot ,,n,„f.t exhortation to hi. hcaror* to stand tha Old Country next summer.

•There were a few Amcricuos standing enuren to-night, taking as h«s subject | ' .aheheen'a' in every hole and corner grm and ccc-.lmt evils which gravely nvnic- ! -m,, go rinhs in the aesoelsllon will re-
ep the bcrdiT of the crowd laughing at (ho; “Barnabas." At the morning service;"1 .r" t^L ,h i_, xhle is what would cil the st ability of the Orange Order In «ive an official notlfliatlon of the dec slon, 
trouble, and one of them called out that ; the pastor. Rev. T- H. Rogers, B.A., I m tne ,, Iwii l^-wt owtlon was put In common with all other Christian Instllu- with the request that the name* of their 
they eouldn't whip me slate I expe t-d t« continued hie series of sermons on the1 happen it mis ioom i gnrun;r on ! th'iia. tvibbath descent tion was une of the men available for the trip be sent to the
see tioifi.le, but the Americans Jnst-guyed "Seven Deadly Bins." the theme being effect. This thing nos oeen i the evil» he had beheld In Canada with «or- «.eretary. From throe the 20 wfll be 
that crowd and stood tii.-re while the ■ rawd -ruVurv/^Rov Mr Rogers will e? ; us without s chance * , : row and regret. Intemperance was e my- chosen. t „
shook its lists and howled sad raised a ?nnlnlts next Surd-L^ with ReÎ ratepayers of the township, and I vas , , crll dnil hf. would like to se- the; H was reported that a new bowling
fuse to beat the band. chang ■ pulplto next Sunday with Rev iiected to enact temperance leglala [ 0iani(t. Order a tempérance order. Many green of an extenMre nature would he

•'There wa* trouble Gterc for aeveraJ James A. Brown M-.A.. of Aglrvcourt- ,, . I toor/uinds of people were deterred from made at Woodbine Park that would be in
days and there were pilgrimage* of crowds Miss Rogers of Nobleton Is visiting l,on. rvmcludnd by stating that piping the Orange Order on account of Its rea'lncss fer lhe O. B. A.‘a annual tourns-
leeklng for Amerlci w-s to insult but her brother. Rev. T. H. Rogers, B.A-, Mr"»yme . . brought t> enialvenese towards the drink evil*. Gamh- ment in lfSXS.
they didn't hopper fl. 1 any. It all Molnetreet. strong pl,»w. masjre bit | 'fug was a rahvpaut evil and Immorality
grows out of the Political following, for ; Dr- Walters returned from the north hear on him to supm-v ( mutor , and rice I'.y far t<»' common In some tairis went End Y.M.C.A. Boys' R*c*.
rhe” a Onadlan gets a little public office country this morning. Tlie remaining he had given similar „n1 wa, oi f.hmndn the m-oAsc.M immorality wss The West End Y.M.C.A Boys' Harrier
be thinks he Is a esar. and witnrally poll- memtoenl 0< the party are expected in support of his present sva . w ..n ctlcally licensed. To the Orange Order club held Ihelr second annual 2>4-mlle race
Jlelans are afraid of a growing sentiment Each hunter got all certainly net to be persuaded from nt ,lety irf eirimslng itself from „„ Saturday aflernoen, running from the
in favor of An,-rim and they want to fos-, ?" ThTÎTw stores convictions. toT-nflty; Erll ldfluenccS were at work and Association btdldJng, up Doverronrt road to
1er hard fee Hu g a* much as possible. But. tne deer tne ™w, • _____ __ _----------- ------------------------- nmnt be eradicated If the order wa* to up- moor, and return. Seventeen toys fared
wVnl iffruck me was the uniform go,.I i,a At Sunlight Park yesterday afternoon LORD GOBCHEB. held Its past tradition*. the starter, 14 finishing. Fred Porter won
turc with Which Americans took the In- ! Referee Albert Halt before the game ______ the time prize, revering the distance In
•nits. Just as If their little brothers were between the Little Yorks and the Alert j News- Nothing I* more —................ ■ ------ ■ - ■ ■■ ........14.40. He was closely followed by N'ellson,
angrv- and talking nonsense and 1 ln-y were began, announced I hot any player who wndon Da ty tempest that haa : DRAIN FOOD who ran a plucky rare, finishing In 14.41.
bearing *UI, «tom. ' misconducted himself would be put out remarkable in tne lease of nrat-plsce prize goes to John Tail, wit ,

"Hut 1 wouldn't !*• surprised If th- not). . Ih„ „a_. he win d -termlnei .o swept politics than “Î. ho 1 ~ ' "s throequarters of a minute handicap. Fol-
f chins succeeded In getting up a pretty, "L ralr nTv TM. hTwhat the Little life taken by lxtrd Gosch^. ^ho IS 1» of Little Benedt Lnleao It Is lowing is the order of the finish, with r,c-
fclg nenttment against the Vnlted States." pbLj JlLw ...li Z now In his seventy-third year. He Dlowstcd tual and corrected time» :

w»to8.s a faT fi id a^ To' favS T^e seated to have disappeared among the ! Near|y ,v,ryon, wl„ admlt thnt
LHtie York* 2 Alert* 1. «hâde* of the Hou*e ^ .' n- * nnt,on wc too much m«it nnd T?tm '
Little York, 2, Aier.s th„ ln wme measure hlmseM ” , too little of Vegetables end the grain., JS&X”;.

fessed to a feeinginto.vastly , For business men, office men nnd rCpe'ind
from that ?(hLordI, ®e,?i.„a the upper clerks, and in fact everyone engaged In Porter ... 
when asked how T.q sedentary or Indoor mcupatlon. grains, "
^d8bi?todi" Then remembering that milk and vegetables are much more ^fgueed"

field ^^*dJcdkln*Atnd^rrtheIraa?nw^f<t,’he Only men engaged In a severe out 

hf»«t'" door manual labor can live oii a he ivy
meat diet and continue In health.

As a general rule, meat once a day

to irit"!
ao-day.
bands- tient I

fflilt. » 
avenue

I Our fur osmpstgn this 
year promise* to be » 
huge succès» If so ex 
tensive and exclusive 
stock of new fashions 
can make It so—two 
hundred thousand dol
lars worth of absolutely 
new goods made In our 
Mg workshops during 
the summer and fall 
from skins purchased 
with an eye to quality - 
and tailored by experts.

As "s"*1 we have de
voted much time and 
work to our sealskin 
jackets—these will be 
seen ln our showrooms 

vbsolutely high quail 
ty of fur and unusual 

style.

Write for new catalogue

tAuld Scotia—we have a fine opinion of you ana 
your staunch Highlander» and sturdy Lowlanders.lt it 
your people that know how to make Linoleum* Yours 
i, the Linoleum we like <nn\ customers to buy becauw 
yours is the Linoleum we know will prove of longest 
satisfaction. All honor to Old Scotland and the Scotch

U you want style that is 
exclusive — backed up by 
quality and reason in price— 
then this is your store.

Silks, Derbys and Soft Felts 
by such makers as Yeomans, 
Stetson, Christy and Hawes.

$2.00 to $8.00

Tb«
line*

It 1»
K°
Irani*

. la tetpLinoleums.
It’s Scotch Linoleums we have for you to-morrow 

—underbought, and underselling in consequence. Its 
hard to beat down a Scotchman on his price. But in 
this instance he was in a genial mood. We had given 

large order previously. Consequently our
that rarest of opportunities—

r. Thomson's grandfather, 
Inal side, .was William Hut- Save i

tee D
)HA>

U U
wi

places.
wot m

CUS-him a in*ar-

tomers have to-morrow
good Scotch Linoleum below standard price.

The argument all goes to show that our Carpet 
Store offers advantages unequalled by any other.

60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum* tor 87o.
12,000 square yards of Heavy Scotch Linojeum, in 3, 3 

and *4 yards wide, this U a fhipment of 200 pieces of Kno- 
laum just received and comprise all new patterns, in light 
and medium colors, floral and block patterns, well seasoned, a 
cloth that will give good service, regular 60s per yard, on
sale Tuesday morning.............

26o OU Cloth for 17MC.
1300 square yards Oil Cloth, in 

all widths up to 2} yards wide, ir. 
floral, block and tile effects, all this 

suitable for

yack
ponce.

A I./Uiu
ed to
and

4
7, nig Crowd There.

There was a tog crowd sf the point-to- 
point chase held by the Hamilton Riding 
Club Saturday afternoon. J. Themoon's 
t "happerai won the kuV.ee' cup. with Gor
don HcudcrsMi'i Iientti ate second. A. H. 
Roger*, with ItcTCIstcne, won the club's 

J. Thnnwm, with iKsmllnd, csme In

were
elv

To
goring
tritef Court, 
strike 
dlfflcul 
gence ,

cup.
second.The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited

Cer. Tonga and Teeperaoce 18c Stair Oil Cloth for lift 
763 yards Stair Oil Cloth, In 

all widths up to 27 inches wide, 
a large range of patterns *nq 
colorings, just- th* thing for a 

sal* Tuesday,

er*.
***

The
union
bating
Sfrike.

piecns-

season’s patterns, 
kitchens and halls, regular 
26c per yard, Tuesday.,

.11runner, on 
per yard...,|7a tracks 

this hi
junot 4 
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W Shirts— Black and Whitel

Black lor Mondays—white for Sundays.
Cheap too, thanks to the Men’s Store.
Need Shirts?

Æ'iîasrraiTfSKrïj
sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular price 60c, on sale Tuesday, each..................

186 Men's and Boys’ White Laundried BhIris, mete fmn good 

quality shirting cotton, open back, some °P*“ an
lines taken from our regular stock; some slightly soiled, »lzee IQ
12 to 18, regular price 69c to $1.00, on sale Tueedsy, each............... '*

Half-Priced Seeks.
Men’s Finest Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium 

weight, fashioned foot, double sole, heel and toe,high spliced ankle, ft c 
sizes 9 1-2 to 11, regular 60c, Tuesday, per pair ..............."'*»

Weird Story Told by Minneapolis 
Lawyer Who Recently 

Visited Toronto.

the etr 
peer'*
stole, f
gesti
any " 
charge% day. local branch of the Bank of 

North America will likely enter a 
In the local hockey league to be

The
AH

The Wisconsin (Minneapolis,: Robert 
Christiansen, lawyer, who Ryes *t 3801 Ce- 
lumbus-swnue, has Jnet returned from Can- 
sds, where he hoe been oo boelueae for 
en me time, and has some entertaining ’ 
stories to tell of Toronto, In which pretty 
city he was at the time the boundary die- 
pute was settled by the e^mmieeinn, which 
gave the United States what wee claimed 
Vjr that country,

"It was really «rawing," Mid Mr. Chris

to strl 
cotnjja, 
end th 
at tike 
used, « 
«fai C

eridton

warn
formed on Thursday.

An Hosgltal.- f-r
h*hr,A d

itln
è’ ,

IS.

Vi
W&é Two WaH Papcr Sp*61®18,

§\<
i

don't pay any attention to it, but certain 
politicians and their followers were wild, !

1200 rolls QUt and Glimmer Wall Paper, ln a pretty assortment of 
colors and designs, regular value 6c and 8c per single roll, your a

choice, Tuesday ................... ...................................................................................
2000 rolls Gilt and Embossed Wall Papers, ln choice shades of 

green, blue, pink, brown, crimson and cream; thls-seaeon'e latest d* 
ftlgDBr regular price 10c, 15c &nd 20c per stogie roll, special, e J
Tuesday ###,«. .«•» ###e#ee»#* « * * * •**••• *

18-lndh Frieze to match, per yard

US

>
■ 'M ee bet 

ten to 
line th 
the silt 
W an

É
:.4 The

, *'•.m settle
Italy.

' Acre

Sweii Umbre|1®8—An Opp°rtun,ty,or Me° throw!

We have 48 only Very Handsome Umbrellas for Men,, ell are 
mounted on the very best lock rib frames, the covers are the very beet, 
being twilled silks. In plain and eelvtdge edges, the handles are real 
Ivory, mounted ln sterling silver and gold, 10 karat plate, the reg. 67 C 
prices are $7.60 to $10.00 each, on sale Tuesday....................................... *T I V
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many 
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$2-75 Bed Comforters, $J.50.
300 Top Bed Comforters, reversible American satine covering, ee 

sorted patterns and coloring*, pure white Ailing, size 72x76, sold I Eft
reg. at $2.26 and $2.76 each, Tuesday, special .................... .................. I VU

16c Wrapperettea for 7c.
3000 yard» of Heavy Printed Wrapperette, assorted In all the want

ed shades, 28 Inches wide, regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 16c quality, T 
Tuesday ..... ............................................................................ .......................... .. .......... *
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Bowel Watkins Race. ocore w-,s'
Paris, Nov. 15.—A novel cron* coun- fhR' jjitn* Yorks have not last a

Cry walking race was held in the for- , gfirn^ in the eerhK Juiit cloned, and the 
of Chantilly last weok between to- Alert» have lout two gairien, the totter 

clety women, accompnnied each by a are officially the winner* hi the eerie*. 
The distance wa* about thrae

^able ^loths and , ^over*.
76 dozen Pure Irish Linen Table Napkins, made of double satin de I 

mask and full grass bleached linens, assorted in new and' handsome ■ " 
patterns, dinner and lunch sizes; also 100 Table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, I 
with border all around, hemmed and unhemmed end», double satin da. 1 
mnek, grass and dew bleached, new designs, and worth regularly up I 
to 62.26, your choice of cloth or napkins (per dozen), Tuesday, l fil I
special .................................................................................................................................... I'fll (I

62-00 Tapestry Covers $1.47,
260 Heavy Reversible English Tapestry Table Covers, 2x2 and 2X 

2 1-2 yards, with border and heavy knotted fringe all around, assorted 
designs and colorings,, regular selling value $2.00, on sale Tues
day, • special ........................................ ...............................................
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miles, and there were seventeen „b-
h^lh!«Tnmr,,r,Jîl''h Muh 5aï. t0 Rev. E. L King nt Trinity College

EHEHÊBil
”’**■ John's Church is keeping pace with the

„ „ . ... Public school In point of attendance,
1 "n and mere room will have to be provld-

Not very long ago there wa* a com- ed in tihe near future. „ 
plaint aa to the scarcity of salt, but so George Over, sun of Walter Over, 
rapidly do thing* change in thl* Can- [ Woodbine-avenue, was married last 
ada of our*, that to-day the complaint v,vck to Mias Ida Wilson. The care
ts there I* too much salt- Some of mon y V ok place at the residenct- of 
the largest work* are completely filled th(i br|d(,> »|»rer. Mr*. Goodyear, near 
up, and are making préparatlo— to the Mas—v farm. After the ceremony 
shut down, their large storage capacity Mr and Mr*. Over left for Letrolt on 
being taxed to It* utmost limits.
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Bitty Lee"» Mepls Leaf,
WIIMam Ia-S, caretaker of Victoria Hall, ' Is sufficient for all classes off men, wo

ts the possessor «I a monster maple leaf, men and -children, and grains, fruit 
It t* 15 Indice In width, and measure* 13 and vegetables should constitute the 
Inches from the apex to the I,see. It l« - ,k , _flten
„ nroduet of British Columbia, and ha* "“j* M Iooa
jest 1,ee.i sent him by a friend In Van But many of the most nutritious 
ernver.

< theIn Walking Match at HR.
Despite hi* 00 years of age, old Tom Kir- 

by (better known aw*y hack In the early
foods are difficult of digestion, nnd It ÎJT^rown“ 'won rthe'>«ve 'mlie" reterans' 

Is of no use to advise brain workers wnltong bandlMin nt the Tee-To-Tnn, 
to eat largely of grains and vegetables Grounds, Htsmford Hill, yesterday, with 950

a-*—, .£.i «SScS!ïH" '1s.£tsi-S Sra
A spmtal meeting of th? School voie Ms attention to hi* Mratreo liuciest*. meals to n salat the relax- Fevers I other old-time ped»* rians. ait-ng

Beard of S.S. No. 20 was held Friday B. K. Fnckeutbsl, Jr., m etier to Chicago taken after meals to assist tn rei tx ^^ Tum Mwdy m, the cetera,,
nrrount* to the amount if of the Soo Industries, and Mis. tockenthal ed digestive organ*, nna "evora, year* rhMn|/on ^ Rent): W. forkey (aged 03), ;

xtnari.. -..on iho . , . 5”, £ x Pr., ,.h? I— were nt (lie Queen* yesterday. 7 hey wrre experience has proven Stuarts Dy*- .. willn(!r nt the late 81 r J. D. Astley •
to^e av47„ ™n Hgto , rai; "n munf TaryttLsïrar «nTfielr war^from the North to their home w„„ Tablets to be a very safe, plea- heît snS old Joe 8r*>neer (nged 85,. were
SJttSKa lit^^er- TrüsteTw" J-l^k^. ^ *y„ o, the ™t man- ^ dX wIS  ....... ........ ‘b* >**B’

vlllne m sweetened water ;ind nwnv *pnt. Mont of th* mor\*y npp-oprint- ^ijnn'piflno Vncu>rU«. ;«t (l\u1j>h. %Vhlrh *V.ny he fflkcu d y wlth :
goes the palpitation. You'll b - saved e l goes to the building fund. ü'd G P “halkey. ?o.al minnger. are ,e- the best results.
lots of worry by keeping Nervlline „n c. Lumeden's hunting party will re- J^iered at the Ft. Denis Uriel. New Stunrt s Dyspepsia Tablets can hard-1 
hand, which Is a treasure for all sorts turn to-day. nnd a game supper will ymk. IV be called a patent medicine, as they
of pnlns and ache*. Nervlllne cure* be given In th» Woodruff House thl* { 
headache, stomach and bowel trouble* w eek. Samuel Longbottom of the War-1 
quickly. Cost* 25c for a large hot'!». d n House ne»d not fear hut that he

1*1(1 r*nn have plenty of game, as the party
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2^00 5ofa Pillows Lnder5e,l,n8 Tuesday
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for Vies or Peterboro.Wrstnmnt
Ment reel, Nov. 15.—Weetmorn* won thl 

Intermediate i-hstnplonshlp yesterday after 
noon, by defeating (Jnel.ee by a wore of 

do not act on the bowels nor any par- K1 0, thus making the total score 44 to 
ticular organ but only on the food The doy we* in Ideal one for football, 
eaten. They supply what weak atom- | Qneb-je did not have a very goodI tram, 
a, ha lack, pepsin diastase, and by stint- hut^they PUt^oP • played a

. ,, flr, city dump and a stretch ulatlng the gastric glands Increase .he . gnnlv «iw, did Pmfh and fsihene.
b, HeseAtiegnve the fire natural secretion of hydrochloric rod. I * West mount will play toe Toronto Vie. 

'on's tittle work watirday. People who make a dally practice of ter'ss or lvn-rtcro for the Cenntlian In
mixed wood-special prh? taking one or two of Stuart'» Dyspep- tenr.e.||«te championship, 
k Telephone Main 1,11 or *la Tablet* after each meal ore sure 

to have perfect digestion, which mean*

S::r

V.-': ffur
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&K allogWc nave juot concluded the purchase of twenty-five 
Java Down Sola Cushions at a discount which has not 
been approached in our experience. Now those who 
have been mapping out cosy corners and designing 
cushion covers had better secure the foundation for 
their operations while this lot lasts.

2500 Sofa Pillows, white cambric casings, filled with finest quality 
white Jav's down, specially prepared so that It Is Impossible for the 
cushion to get lumpy, extra well filled, size 20x20-lnch, regular 60c, 
Tuesday, each 28c; size 22x22-lnch, regular 66c, Tuesday, 
each ............. ............................................. ............................. . i
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Try our 
foe one weok 
1.12- P. Burns A Co.
hit"' b,ml.MwilràelIm ' a toetttro’ra- ^Thtre no danger of forming an

morrow evening, In Voloitn Hall. 05»the Injurious habit, as the tablets contain 
subject Of "A Night In the Emerald tale.'1 „b*o!utely nothing but natural dlges- 

... ... five»; cocnlne, morphine and similar
Afttv Ihe Pock. drug* have no place In a stomach

w ill Thrid to toe etoi1, irnttVon" rUCia? medicine, and BtuarT* 
ni'/ht All liu.#T'-*ir*\ are reqiie»*te<i to nt- let* are certainly the be*t known and 
tend ' mo*t popular of all stomach reme-

Thf Mut «fl I Athlftir rcqnwtfl all djeF
memA>cr* t« he nrc*f*nt thl* evening nt k druggist for a fifty centa package of B.ua^e Dyspepsia Tatolete 

bockev te*m for the < oming *ee*Ai, and to *nd a-fter a week * u*e note the Jm- 
nrrnnffc fm tBelr ganic of football with ppovement in health, apvetlte and _:er- 
the Junior Hco*n Hnturdfly. vous effieriry*

bskevlews Bent Brownlee
The |^ike?1ewe defeated toe Brownies on 

Sniiirdov at t'te Exhibition gro od« :>y n 
wore ' t 11 to fi. The Lakeilews lined >p 
a* folio* «:

Bmk. H,8"bins: halves. Brown, Comer, 
Vataht : »n«p, MeKeown; (into ter. Ms d 
nil: wing? m-n.r Gilbert. We*:man, Litre- 
n,oolite. XIHho4* and Kdwards.

Th, lstkevler-s request all plavra to lie 
drwa to practice Monday, Wednesday siyl I 
FridnT evenings at 7.45. as they play the , 
Westerns next H«tnr<t»r.

If t

Score’s Leadership 
in Tailoring Values

4tt|c|
of A

38 of c
ThMall and telephone orders filled as far as possible, but not guano-

f pec
Mg

is well known throughout Ontario. No doubt of the 
economy of ordering now st our special prices.

•no.A meeting of the ehninpton Rersl Osk j 
Hr.set-all (Inh will be held tola evening st ! 
* o'-T.ek st 1,1 Gwynne avenue. All mem
bers nnd supporters an* kindly requested to 
attend.

A ^election prom 'J'uesday’s ]\\enu ^ard 4eve]
-PR. SCORE & SON

77 King Street West

Nm

in the Restaurant. ‘■hi,Clinton Keeps tke Cop.
«'Hoton. Nov. 14.- The "nsl frmthall m*ten 

of ,be eeeson for the Hough Cup between 
Clinton Collegiale tnsttinte club, .lefen tcr*. 
and 8- «forth tvilegtste Institute Clnh. chal
lengers. vs* played here to-dey. After a 
hard contest It resulted la a Tjetrry f<» 
Clinton by 1 to 0.

The battle between Fiddle Hanlon, the 
elerer Catlforot* boxer, and Tenrg corhrtt
for the featherweight et,smp ton ship Is sow 
sn secured fixture, fort» U has r»a~,i -d
the bstti* groood, red It le sanonneed (net 
tke roots* will take piece oo Dec. 29.

tonDR. W. H. GRAHAM, I
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canada I 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a tipeclaltr < f Skin Diseases I 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., BTC.

Pr,veto Disease*, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous ■, 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and E | 
Stricture of long «tending, tre-itod by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bod after effects.

Diseasi* or Wow»»—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leneerrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

Omet Hoorn*—» ». m. to I p. at. eundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

Is
Vegetable Soup.

Roast Goose. Apple Sauce.
Mashed Potatoes. Creamed Celery. Stewed Tomatoes. 

Cabinet Padding, Fruit Sauce.
Vienna Bread.
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